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Oh. If for every tar 
That from oar exiled eyes 

H» fallen, Erin dea*. 
A ahamrock could arise. 

We'd wenve * earland greea 
To pierce tho oceaa through 

All. all the way bctweew 
Our achin* hearts and you. 

A. P. G M V B . 

A SHAMROCK'S CHARM 

Aaeocia-ICoprrtsfct. ISM. bj American Preaa 
Uon.l 

f'H seek a four leafed thamrock 
In all the fairy dells. 

And when I Sod the charmed leaves. 
Oh, how PU weuve aiy »j»Hsi 

-Samuel Lover. 
"Ob. Gerald, I was BO anxious to tea 

yon! I have f>>nnd a four leafed ab*m-
rpok. It grew near the sloe bushes at 
the banka of Teelin stream, »nd they my 
ifitfo'a nut a 'geniler' spot in ail Tyroon-
nel. By that I mean there ia no plena 
more frequented by tho fairies." 

"Fairies!" repeated Qerald Glaason, to, 
whom a fair young Irish girl addressed 
this novel greeting aa he entered a neat 
whitewaehod oottaj-* in a quaint Tillage 
in tiie north of Ireland. "Fairieal Sure, 
you're the sweetest fairy of them all 
yourself. You're fit to be their queen. 
They may be able to put a greater charm 
on a ahamrock, bat not one of them can 
charm a he«irt like yon." 

Una Coetello blushed as Qerald em
phasised his words by putting bis arms 
around her and kissing the ruby iipe up
turned to bia. His language was extrav-
agaot. aa that of ail Irish lovers is, but 
she knew there was sincerity behind it. 

"Yon see," added Gerald, 'Tre been 
years away from these loTeiy glens and 
moon tains and have forgotten all about 
the fairiee. In the United States, yoa 
know, we hate no such superstitions." 

"Superstitions!" she exclaimed, sur
prised at his incredulity. "Don't yon 
believe in the lack a four leafed sham
rock brings?' 

"8hatnrock?" he remarked. "HI wager 
it's oniy a clover. But* your name or 
that part of it yon will not hare to 
change, Una—means fortunate, BO that 
you need no four leafed clover as a taf 
isman." c 

Disengaging herself from his ardent 
embrace, she went to the window and 
held up to hio inspection and admiration 
the shamrock, which seemed to be hiding 
itself among others that were of the or
dinary trefoil. Una felt she had a prize, 
for she had fonnd it the day before be
neath a sheltered bower, where true lore 
has prospered for centuries under the 
benediction of the little people whom the 
Irish fondly believe to be exiles from 
heaven—fallen angels who could find no 
place to remind them so much of the par
adise they had lost as the green fields 
and brown bills of holy old Ireland. 

"Now, is it a cloverf she asked tri
umphantly as he looked closely at it. 

"I'm not botanist enough to say .and if 
I were I would not undermine yon r faith 
and patriotism: But"—aa to avoid a dis
cussion of the point be took the shamrock 
and put the leaves near her rosy cheek— 
"here's the green above the irtscfc t f s 
something I've Often prayed for In the 
land beyond the seas." ' " . 

"Bat it must be more real than that," 
she replied as the treasured eod was re
turned to her. While replacing it in the 
window she remarked a little pettishly, 
"I do think yon Irish-Americans oare for 
nothing but America." 

Gerald Gleason was 80 years of age. 
He had left Ireland 10 years before for 
New York and since then had risen from 
a clerkship to membership in one of the 
great law firms of the metropolis. In 
New Yorkhe was welcomed by an uncle, 
a man who had made himself a power in 
municipal politics and had the influence 
to advance his nephew to a place that, 
sooner or. later, Gerald's own industry 
and genius wonld bave won him. 

Gerald had returned to the old home 
to erect a memorial to his parents in the 
vilUg* cLorchyard, where they slept 

"liow, is rr A O/)VBH7" 
peacefully with their ancestors under 
the shamrock* and daisies Which 
has bestowed so bounteously npon 
Irish soil. •.•-.-;-.-'."'--" -;-:. •""-'-.-:--

nature 
i the 

It was only natural thai lie ahontrt 
want to look in at t te little school whsr* 
his early education was received. The 
old schoolmaster he knew was there no 
longer, hot: in his stead a young girl 
with winsome smiles. Una CostoSohad 
iaa* attained her majority, fresh m m 
the training institute at Glaanevin, Irab-
lin. and her artless manner, sylphlike 
tosim and- irjMt. Irish^beautyitm^wm 
the young lawyer, whose toiiful ambi
tion had hitherto precluded thoughts of 
lore from his mind. -- , j .-. , 

So he staid among old scenes longsr 
titan he had intended. July fled and 
with it At^nat,; Scaroaly » day passsd 
that did not see him visit the oottags 
where Una and her widowed raothtr 
dwelt. -Tlie, peasantry had already de
cided that Una would retnrn with him 
to America. In fact, he had visifced her 
that day to make the propoeitica. 

Gerald followed her as she went ip jsf» 
place the shamrock ia the window, i f 
his arm stole aramd.some ele«$rie thrUl 
of lore warned Jm in«t inc | i^t bs hsd 
something to eay. Her aerrotanett WM 
betrayed in the ^remDlinf baads that 
kept arranging tbe shamrc«k sod i» th# 
box in which it had been planted. Hi 
was not altogether conUmsd ntoself . It 
was the first case of the kind hehad tvsr 
pleaded. Hewonld make IOTO readily, 
as all Irishmen can, bat b» hesitated to 
ask her to leave the quistndt to which 
she had been accustomed, the dear, 
scenes and dearer friends, for her love 
for Mm. 

*'Yds, Aissrie» is arwfythiiig to yo'u," 
shenrpeated, not knowing exacSy how to 
break the silence and its strain. — 

"ITot qnite everytMng,ft ne rejoined.! 
"There's yourself, for instance. America 
would be brighter and dearer to ma if 
yon ware there sparring on my ambition. 
Una, darling, yoa will not let me go 
alone, will you? T bars gone beyond my 
vacation lindtilow. dreaming heroi plan
ning a luppyhome under the stars sad, 
stripes, bat there will be no snob, home 
for me, darling, if yoa are not there." 

"Oh, Gerald, what would mother de? 
I cannot leave her." 

"Leave hert Of coarse not. She will 
come with vm." 

"Oh, never. neverP exclaimed Una, 
looking op regretfully, appealingly, to 
him. "Ob, what wUl I dor 

"My darling, don't get excited. Soms-
thing strange must have happened. Tell 
ms about it.** 

Her emotions pnzsled him. He oould 
not quite understand the cause of bar 
grief, for be did not imagine that Una's 
mother was so firm in tier determination 
to cling to the old borne that he. oould. 
not induce bar to share with Una and 
him the faapptaMs that awaited than) in 
America, •, -

•TeB me," he said coaxingly, "whatis 
this nightmare that haunts youF* 

"Itisnonightmare,w»heTepU»d. fft 
is too real You have beard mother 
speak of my brother Maurioe—bar only 
boy—who went to America some years 
ago. She never heard from him after ths 
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^Una, ismgoAnctoaakatavoc. 
you grant it!" ; -r , 

MJf it ia withJm a y power," aherepBeft, 
divroing his request by the unerring iu-
tnitioo eray loving woman aeetna to 
Ta2aaaaafWlf l .>" 

, •. *.*3aia;'80d,̂  Iva continued* **?a^"lif»; 

o*ten before me a* you mat m* tooay. 
We will part for awhile, • GxmmMkimam 
Kiay chauge your mothert views. Hay-
be thaTgood genius of ttSt shamrock Will 
pi^p *«Be,.'in"|that *»yoff*|»»a wbs«_ h» 
heara my plaint and bring ^ron_io ms.: 
' M a ^ I h a v e i F ' ^ ^ ^ 

"iHiVg rArrft ii< torV* 
first year. She has oonceived a: 
notion of America. She likes its people 
for the good they do, but the county fi-
self she looks upon as a siren that lured 
her most precious idol away to deetruo-
tion. She would not live there, Gerald, 
and my place is with her; I am all she 
.has left. Only last night she hinted at 
the probability of parting and advised 
me to*leave her, if yon asked the, and go 
with yon. I had not thought of such a; 
trial cothing; I was so happy in your 
lov& We must part, Gerald, cat t will 
always remember you/' 

Tears came to her eyes, and emotion 
mastered ber. . Gerald tried to reaasurs 
her, saying he was sure her mother 
would relent.: But Mrs. Coetello, wh*n 
she returned, having been paying a visit 
to a neighbor when Gerald called, com
pletely disillusioned him of ihe idea. 
Her appeal in vain was united with Ger
ald's to shake Una in ber reeolutioti to 
remain at her motiier's side. v 

"It is only a short time, and m not be 
here, with my old notions, to keep yoa 
apart," said Mrs. Costelio. 

"You mustn't talk in that'strain;*' said 
Gerald. "You will live many years,! 
hope, and soon outgrow this pre]Udice.n 

**Tm afraid it will live with the mem
ory of my dear boy all my life," she an
swered, her voice tremulous with awak
ened sorrow. 

Gerald realised that he had lost. Fur
ther discussion Wotild but intensify the 
pain each felt, He arose and went to 
the window which looked out upon tLj 
ocean he was soon to cross, the white 
capped waves coming dancing in to the 
Irish shores. BtiH singing to the toiler?, 
on the braes abbve of the qnew climes 
that lay far beyond the borUou. His 
eyes fell on the shamrock. Calling Una 
to his side-he pointed to the shamrock 
sod and said: ' 

«r;wsne*8id."' * * ^ s l « p « 6 a l - « ^ l f ieiif* 
B%t if yoa desire ^ s h ^ r n c k a j ^ * fj»« 
mento, it ̂ ayoar%,' '"'.; ~.̂ ''-'- • 

Sirs,, Costelio had considerately r left 
them aloria ©h. how the good ;jj|6tlwr 
had;afgne>1 v»in!y against-lrtlis^*jji*«i-
to break down l i e ^rriiertf tm:-jfcmib' 
uleas had placed; ia {|hf w ^ f ^ ^ t f l j p ; 
ter% hjtppins^ butthe years h ^ ' 
ooghly inipre^ateii -ifem Mi& 9~9mA* 
tive. i^urassjonable oifanJiariiojs Hat 
they coulil not l»^?eiaMo^W,aj^Qsrrid 
had to sail some days later nnaocoaipa-
niedby U»»» -•..-•-'•% ',••'. 
• <)«; landta^'fai'Few' tGtff',f^dS."iim^ '• 

to the immigrant's'miseioa atthtBat ' 
:te35f i^ith'i|-.'few tils&tbQtEMk lH-..-|B|(|-
promiaed to bring to the ntaaage^an old 

feaikin^kone ot th^et ©ar»wjo^,nnfortft' 
nates whom reverses send to ths mission 
for advico and - aasistanot, Qerald ps | l 
no auentiva. tit the risitoc, b^t rsahing 

ont^ammia^^adeak; 
"Here j aioi a 

promise, you see," 
"Weil, Qerald, how are j o o F waftl»s 

^ t d ed hand. 4 ,B»t irtwji' !• $*•£?* lofr 
Kettio« to retnrn thanks when he 
the box of shamrocks Gerald oaxriedVtat 
keepsake being too preciotis to commit to 

A shadow of pai^croeswiGsraM'sfes* 
turea as hoallowed his friend toexamins 
the treasure. The tlwmght of his JOTS, 
now more distant thanerar, witti all the 
bitternesiof parting, oatM to mind, For
getting tiis praeanof of another, Gerald 

rook' and; of his diwppolntsd km for 
Una Costelio to this man, who had long, 
been bis conftdsqtial friend, 

- "Pardou me," said a YOU* behind 11% 

nnnotioed and heard th« atory, "wfll 
yon 1st roe kiss thai shamrock for the 

his voaosiha^ awakened Gerald's ay»« 
patby. The luan'a frame trsrablad with 
feeling *» he" stooped to kSss the sol, 
Tears fell upon the grsem Isayss^ tad 
longingly and. yria$jl$ wets tke lips 

'Tvedrownedib^ahanuwckin ***** 
today. Too often have I drowned it in 
something else, too of t*n Bteeped it and 
nay senses in the flowing bowl." 

Then, raiting his right hand and look
ing upward aa if calling on God to best: 
witness to his oath, he added: 
. «»I aWear t̂ y ibis shaniroek asvsr taOrf 
to dishonor it and the land it grew In." 

His passionate outburst impressed 
Gerald, who turned to the manager in 
quiringly, in-viting explanation ia his 
look; HU friend seemed to read his qaery 
in his gaie and said 

"Tbis man h w come-today for advice 
and aid. His appearance gif as sridenos 
that l»ha«lu^ the usual experiasioe, I 
hal^tor^trunend hip, to any on* fee 
emploj-mont, unless there is virtus in 
your shamrock that can redeem him.* 

Virtue inTfcatshamrockl Who would 
dare deny itJ - Gerald himself might in 
Una's prstsnoe, but it had bex>oin« sacred 
in his ey« afar from her, and he would 
resent any doubt as to the power resting 
in that cherished emblem of his khrs and 

f*i have, faith in you,? be said to- tt» 
stranger as he tw)kout hU cardcass and 
hurriedly scrawled the addreie;on there 
verso side of bis own oard, Then, han4 
ingthesame.•*$« a;crilibifi lto|Bjjasn, 
he added: "Go to the man whflssnanii 
you see there, andhe'Uftxyou in aplaos. 
acoordingto your ability. Brush up a 
'ttf^-ilb9^.3Nm'ftt?\x''' -'- ••"••'•'•-."•.'"' 
.' The noaa looked at toe name andopott-
ed wide his eyes in doubt and bsvruder-
ment. It waa that of the greatest poll*, 
ical.' light U th*. jdty of IfisW- York, 
Brighter days '.were ahead. The poor 
man grasped Gerald^ haad and said t - -'. 

-'. He bowed himself out. Ths r«anag«r 
e j ^ ^ s _ S | jg j*s JCSF̂ fc ' I ^ S K J V " Ss^ka^aan^ ^^Vjaua&a^' ' .AttsJiBak. 

promiees and: saw nearly all of them 
broken. It was merely an incident of 
his day's business. He turned the con-
versation into other channels, and before 
Gerald took bis leaye the promise over 
the shamrock and the man who mad* it 
had passed out of mind for the time be
ing. 

' Gerald took up the thread of his boil* 
neea wMre he had aWpped ity and the 
ruah to catch up with the run kept him 
busy, but not too occupied to prevUnt 
him from givingduo bare to the aham
rock that thrived in its native clay and 
flourished on bis desk before bim as Well 
as if the Irish dew and the Irish air were 
upon: it as in d s j * gem*by. '..":..'• 

G«rald wrote to Una' frequently, but 
her mother was stfll oMarate, and the 
time fled by until St. Patrick'* morning; 
The sun streamed through Uje window, 
emiledopon f i » shamrock ani awakened 
tender recollectiona within the heart of 
Gemld, His ofBce windows overlooked 
the route of tlw procesHon. The gallant 
Sixty-ninth was to lead that day m hoo-

;.j,M^!.'Ti^WBUll! 

^ W J I W ^ « * | I I I J I » I J I I I I U I 'imliiln uiiii'iiiiiliilH 

14H:' of tb< wlajicin bad seas! a _ 
tiaatraorning to bave apiaoa rtssrwiji 
for htinsalf and a A w fris)»d« Wi^ wlsisd 
J L ^ -^^a^ j^^ i v^sa^a affeaUkSdyataWv^aaw Jsuaj^haBa\ttata% SAJaflaa%ftJB 

.' T^F ? i ™ ^^ •'^•P^Sr ^pajSjsa*% ifPBava«awfla ^••l^^^Siawaipia^aar %s^>a]^a^an 

awaited them, 
/ Tk* door openad.. Hi* *ye« wtr#.«ai 
' w l k A asjbi.> H'lV i*u»1aV r^W' t * ^saaa 1twi!a4^f &iJf aVlbfc JKa(uUHii 
sis^s^af -ajsa^s^iawSif^^^%«Bats. M*V&W W 1^*^ ajf^ap^aj^- *jfam ^ ^ p ^ .sfsnr^sw 

'tillclosedawska»#a Wni trw« hJi wr> 
lew, ZM looked *p •i&JH-eni, W a f i t 
dsotrrs hiinf Th»ars stood trnE'Otlwto 
and h « mother, liakiad IkKuik tiro MSP 

-^™p^"ip W*pp*^w *P**rWi^V^wM. . V * V W f W ^ » â *̂WW^W^ ^^ ** V d^SF^PW*S> 

s3^a\^a^ vvfe ^ ŝ<<a%A ^^aa iTi^Mi^a^- ^^H^fc'sV aa^aV ^ A ^ > _ ^ U ^ hjaSiasa^BdB 

Ha rttshs4 for ward to greet haw* KTbai 
'ataCttaBaBB^M^ f B ^hjaat^*1 aaa^BVa^Aaa^^aB^ 

MW. Iijimd tff Tr»lô ai>s ̂ *if .isMaajif iMat 

o^onldht asked His iltsngn ataiftiisil flw 
aaV^aVAsJv AaarHaMNBarl afcaaeY "taaaAkiBW isik anawaasalk^Lnf ~aVttftwE 

-- "I hars ohang#d (Kad&mtob, * * « 
maynotrsaasaihsr » • , Iwa»tt»peor 
cufliJMist yoa aaet a^ theJBMalajwMi WHMH> 
y 4 _ L ^ | | j k -^auHaaVaa' -aSfltf*^aaaav aaMada? S^^SMBaa^aam waB^aiBBBiaW 

IK paths tkat *w#4* aos <ft34irtot»i is" 
mother, boras a»d frisiid^ waa rssponiBV 
bW forbiisiitlas' 4 H itirssof tiVMISTnT 
and dear to u s , J bars k«B**bj*jis<ai{a 
s^aaJBKnMll J"^a^aiia îE VnM.at^aa^BVBBYa-safa\mBW ' ̂ H^^sasfM^^aa^iaffL ^ a a \ ^ 

cursdme*goc^i !^t ton # a i l I plaanad 
ttd^bywayofoo«ni>eosatton. Istirprti-

t 'ww do ym*' Wtt& ^t&mt &#li>» 
alkM^at V W A 4 t * t f ) % M a a n%aB^fcMa<llaBaaa^aBuR' *-^ Y aaSfrt sUTatMLk 

:''^^O^atsllo,,,• .••''"" 
"You l » v s » o r » than repaid*M,*sa4d 

Ge^djpressfag •Manrios î ltta^warav 

- **TJM} four' leafsd sfaamr*ok lied A 
ohsrm, after al l Ssthow Iha* i oared 
*mM , ' • '. , '-;' 

He led her to the d âk o» wkteh ttts 
shasnrook rssted. Th# otiwra &lk(g*i 

- 'jLnk. v^aW*aaW aâ aV a^4at^h^M.^a^aiJuw AilawEft.aV J^aaT ^BBBBBBHB 'WaPaa,a% 

jyriaq-î l a>alvw#ytd falsi it tilt * 

*M<M 

" lalasi JaWs^'flaB^DBBVill 
^^s»^p^^s"P| sw^^^s^p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ p p ^ a a B B t ^SBJI ^ 

. . * M * 4 i j » y ^ a js«»|a^ / -
^av a^Muaaa\ aVjaa^k; laaMMBS Maaa. ^BaaaaauaaBBBBBBaB^B^ 

^EsaaaflaBtfc ^BaaBBB^aVaWlBt AaBs^li aaaaBaai' *"' 

tUthati <p*iiiHoni*lof> 
ttswstastsaaily) ' 
^ a ^ a a a S a V HBBaa> IsaBaaa^a^WiJKaaap^BW^II^Baaw" - I R B B B J -

TTm •» Tilslimn, i i j l Tti-.t" ~ 
a^ or 1 wQlt sMsJMIwJ ^ " 

, ^ * P C * * ' , « * % N ; - , 

' * * X - ' 

•isjrj* - | "*- s%.$' -A-^'- . ,-,Sr'" 

ttt slBCMathi aaas t f 
* lTba«kytmirit t i 

•aall kart flhl iistr w • -1 

aUaatf. BM§ taaBBa* BSMS* 1 
• * * * • • « BBBBB>P S B V ^ • a v w a a B B i SBBBBTW^ 

BBV *BBT^Bn^a% f" K ™ u a ' ^' * " * * ^ " ^ - *-

<f^A*** ,^*#* j 

«fe«>(SM»P.«jf...V" 

i i*,'3»'i?*?4* 

%*^4;^V»^ 

MA|ria% 
bstrna% bialit yrihrliaii 
nf ffli "f amnri! fl re*" asls 
jMf aaa ̂ R̂ ĵ yawi TaaavBv 
r%Waffltr€. Ha till JsMats •flf 
iw4 ka-r# tisM 
frifSaSa) fat paiitef 4*WP 

attj%. Sayb^Hay^aaai JUFAHStiaaNiaa^BS flaaW 'BBSBUBY' 
h | P » V» S> ĵPBBBB* «aBB>SB1l|pBBBBjaBBBBE ^BBB> 'BBBBIBf 

^|2^_c^^^^^y_wja^a& ^^j_^»LA|Kte|K_> SBBBBaat MU^i 

dsysasT^^wfwtrsssaitt 

IftflMwftaMaV.:, 
fllBolnHt a%|"r;J 

mm*#mt* 

feUupo»tb«nV>ww,b^ thkr t^Mibey 

0 0 
•JW luck, f a jit** * «priSi 

r * - * ^ . * ^ * - * v . - / , ! . . • r* !.. • • • > ' j n 

* * •' vi: V ' * - - "T 

wmi 
iMswef bslasg 

Tn sisal rrilaii Ktiaii ai Wfi 
^-"^ a w v f f * j , ^^^^^a^r?y s^v^^w^ T ? » -- v** 9^^^ 

: %aMlft-)BBBBBaMB\: 
^^^V^Sr.aBBB^^BBElRBf,^ 

' BEsr danoate ftsupeti par|aA C 
SB^aalaBBBUaiaW- 4faay^^i^-i'i aVaWaa; ^^AI^W^MHH^L' •J4ASBBBBV~ ~ * '*w^^BBBSBnaaBT 

looked proudly si,skS'fastswsittt# 
rook on Ms ooat. Wasnsfe.layi:'"' •>f i^i»*al t*f 

h w ^ b o d y ^ 

to ;Hs». wtodow ^ . -«*e#.-,i4*. 
summoned there hy i^s openfiig notes 
"Ties Wearing of tfr* G^tesa,* 

' -J-. .;•>.: "̂  • - • '•""•'ITcW'IriifiifiMRiifc'̂ '' 
- ,; ' ~~~J} ".. .Crles««««4isav'̂ -.;*., -.;;:,-vu...,; -. 
'' til*iw^te»la|r' aWBBBft*"-*!-.- ttt'4^aate;' 
Sosws^A how* car on' Brnadws^^irew' 
York,' Amcag the |Muis*ngs» a ^ two 
ItaHans, onevery druakt the dtlier tol* 
eraMy drunk. • Y e ^ drunks one, mak
ing noise,' disturbmg |W*sw^t»» and 
fright«^tt|f ladie* r 1 ^ ^ 

iitwrtion, tpflskt in Tttlir'Ti tt> nlatVlTnttk 
of t i » two. iwiylngt ^ s t t y o i w friend 
thai be dotan't kn«w when INS iswell oft» 
JMSto nitn quiet or n# WW gsf taw Wm* 
MeV ; ' - v < • 

•F»a^atf^aBv yaJFaBaalWaaaaT^BV1 JBBTF MasaiaalUSBBB^^BBBBW SBBBBBYBV 

a j c - . ^ : . , i 

r i j * i - r t & . <••• 

/ ^ i i H ^ ^ ^ 

t . - . • * ; . ( . < . . . < . > .<»*;«,« «.%s.V-i(- .»* VI. 
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